Guidelines for Products that can be mixed together
Column One
Insecticides:

Column Two
Fungicides (Disease control)

Column Three
Plant boosters

Pyola
Oil Away Supreme
Bulls-eye
Surround
Greenstep

Soap Shield
Plant Guardian Biofungicide
Surround
Shield-all II

BioBoost

You can mix one item from Column One and one item from Column Two. You can then mix in
plant boosters or foliar fertilizers (Column Three) .
When mixing products, do not increase the amount of water.
Bulls-Eye can be mixed with another insecticide because it is not an oil. It is treating different
insects..
Rose and Ornamental Plant Spray is for insects and disease.
Ingredients: Sulfur with pyrethrins. This is an insecticide (Column One) with a fungicide (Column two).
You can add an item from Column Three.
DO NOT mix Weather Shield Spreader Sticker with Soap-Shield or Surround
Note: DO NOT mix Pyola or Oil-Away Supreme with Sulfur Guard. This could make the leaves of the
plant fall off.

Notes for using Soap-Shield - Liquid Copper Fungicide
1. Soap-Shield may cause copper toxicity in some rose varieties. Copper toxicity appears as purple
spots and is more likely to occur outdoors than in greenhouses.
2. If used frequently, Soap-Shield may cause leaf burn. If leaf burn develops, discontinue use.
3. It is NOT recommended to use Soap-Shield on stone fruit (peaches, apricots, nectarines) after the
leaves are on the trees. This may cause them to lose their leaves.

Additional notes for application of sprays:
When spraying a plant that you are not sure will be sensitive to the spray, try testing the spray on an
inconspicuous part of the plant.
It is very important that you DO NOT spray plants in the heat of the day when temperatures are over 90 F.
Morning and evening are the best times to apply sprays.
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Foliar Fertilizers
Liquid kelp
Lawns Alive Foliar Fertilizer

